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Kev~n Mdler; Ed Wa~. Jeff Btsset: Michaet Jefger
LaVonne Copps
RE: Another VM Fireddl~

One of the problems w~tl3 the ,Sun <applet> solubon =s ’.hat il doesnl integrate m|o the IE UI for
things ~ke Security settings ar~l toggling Java Console. If we have trained customers to go to
IF: security settings dialog to adjust Java settings, only the MS VM st-ff wii] be there, but ~t won’t
have any effect on the 3’~ party VM.

---Qdgina~ Message--From: Kevin Miller
8ant: Monday, March 25, 2002 10"02 AM
To: Ed Wayt, Jeff Bisset: Michael JeFge[
Co: Derek Murman: LaVonne Copps
Subject: Another VIVI Firedrill
importance: H~gh

AtlChin asked me to send him and Bi=IG a {very) sho~ summary of the Ol~ions for integrating
another VM (IBM, probably) w~ IE. Here’s what rm thinking of sending. Comments (quick~y)
ptease. Thanks

Tech nical side’
Q~ic, k reminder:, app]ets a~e the issue difectb/raised by Sun. but they’re totally not
business issue - ~ppleis are rrmstly dead. Applications are where the competition continues, but
Ihey’re lypically directly executecl on tl~e (Iownloade~ system from ~a vender, an(~ so outsi(~e this
flreddll.
So. focusing on ~he applet side:
o

There ere two ways to execute an applef:

§ <appfet> tag There is some IE,VM speciBo speciaFcasing, but slightly oveFs~mpiified, the
<apple~> tag is a special case 0,~ ~he (object> tag, mughty equivalent to <OBJECT
cta ss=d ~’clsid:08BOESC0-4 FCB-I l CF-AAAS-00401C60850 I’>, wh ere thai specific cJassid refers
Ihe ActiveX control impler-nen|~:~ by. and registered to point at, our VM.
§ <object> tag Sun has already shipped a runtime thai attows users !o catt |f}e=r VM from an
hlmt page Dy usir~g the ~object> tag. Ot)wous=y this requires change to (aid source rttm] pages,
so is of limited use in the real-world,
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o Sun is also working on a solution that uses the <applet> tag, which must lry 1o spoof our
control. Apparently ~ doesn’t work ~ry well so far. and my guess is that tt~s is what riley’re
coml~laining about wl~en the~say we’re forcing them to re-engineer
o A couple of years ago we corts=dered working wflBM to host thel,r VM in IE. A Couple of
guys on my team documented the work requrred to make that ha)pen, tf would be lardy
strak:jhtforward, an~t further it st~ould be possible to use 1E’s lnsfalt on Demand (IOD) Io point to a
modified IBM VM and load and execute that when h~tting an apple|, Ideally, we’d get a couple of
smart folKS from Me IBM VM Ieam to sl~ (~own with one of my guys and someone from IF_.,
they could work out the details in a couple of days
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